BULLETIN

May 6, 2022

May 2  John Murry, University City, Missouri, employed as an Assistant Trust Examiner in the St. Louis District at an annual salary of $49,863.60.

May 4  Application received from MIDWEST REGIONAL BANK, Festus, Jefferson County, Missouri requesting permission to relocate the main banking house from 363 Festus Centre Drive, Festus, Jefferson County, Missouri to 135 North Meramec Avenue, Clayton, St. Louis County, Missouri and to maintain its present main banking house at 363 Festus Centre Drive, Festus, Missouri as a branch.

May 6  Application received from ROYAL BANKS OF MISSOURI, University City, Missouri, requesting permission to establish and maintain a separate branch at 15495 Clayton Road, Ballwin, Missouri.

May 6  Application received from FIRST BANK, Creve Coeur, Missouri requesting permission to relocate its already established branch from 3850 Jeffco Boulevard, Arnold, Missouri to 2255 Michigan Avenue, Arnold, Missouri.

Acting Commissioner